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Import duty & taxes calculation result

From where to where you import
Importing from: Japan

Importing to: India  (view country guide)

The type of product, its value and where it was manufactured
Product description: Car

Product category: Diesel Car | engine capacity > 2500cc  (Upgrade account to get HS code)

Product value: US$47080.00

Country of manufacture: Japan  (India-Japan free trade agreement applies)

The cost of shipping and insurance of importing
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INR9914537.69

We use cookies

Shipping costs: US$500.00

Insurance costs: US$200.00

Calculation results
Indian Rupee (Ngultrum)

Total customs value (CIF): INR3164469.40 This is the amount that customs values your import at

- Duty: INR3995142.62

- Landing Charges: INR31644.69

- Countervailing Duty: INR2157377.01

- CESS: INR184575.59

- Additional Countervailing Duty: INR381328.37

- CEX (Education & Higher Education CESS): INR0.00

Total import duty & taxes due: INR6750068.29 This is the amount that needs to be paid to customs

- Product, shipping & insurance: INR3164469.40

Total landed cost: This is the total cost of importing, including product, shipping, insurance and import
duty & taxes

at exchange rate of 100 INR = 1.51 USD

Calculation and compliance notes

Notes on duty & taxes rates and compliance

Car has an import duty rate of 125% and Landing Charges rate is 1%, Countervailing Duty rate is 30%, CESS rate is 3%, Additional Countervailing Duty rate
is 4%, CEX (Education & Higher Education CESS) rate is 0%. Importation of these articles must comply with the national Consumer Product Safety
guidelines and requirements, controlled by the relevant authority, such as the Consumer Product Safety Commission Duty rate for Car may be reduced as
India-Japan free trade agreement applies. A certificate of origin may be required. If the product contains Ozone Depleting Substances (ODS), such as
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), Halons or Hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs), import of this product is subject to Montreal Protocol and requires an ODS
licence [Some probability]. Restrictions may apply for shipping this product with courier or postal companies [Some probability]. Shipping prohibitions may
apply for these articles. Please contact your courier for more information.

Notes on import taxes due

India has no VAT
Please note that your shipping provider may add an additional handling fee
Read more on how import duty & taxes are calculated for India here
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